ORPINGTON FOLK CLUB
INFORMATION:
Steve Jennings
01959 532 754
Ted Handley
020 8325 6513

RESIDENTS :
Steve.. Anne.
Ted.. Ivan..
Mike...

Thursdays @ 8:15pm.
the

Change of Horses

June :

Farnborough Village, Nr. Orpington

7th

Jim Mclean

Another great performer! Jim McLean is a composer, musician and singersongwriter. His music is acoustic-based and his live performances usually
contain a blend of traditional, self-penned and songs from his favourite artists.

14th

Singers & Musicians Night

21st

Allan Richardson

28th

Singers & Musicians Night

Allan sings and writes songs and plays a mean backing guitar. Home is New
Ash Green in Kent and he has been performing in the local area, off and on,
for many years. His web site has details of his songs and recordings with
samples to listen to. The "Lyric Library" contains complete lyrics from a
number of his compositions.

July :
5th

Hunter Muskett

This is a Brighton based four piece playing accordion, fiddle, banjo, guitar,
mandolin and Bodhran. The band plays Irish, English, Cornish, Scottish,
Russian, Klezmer and other traditional folk music. They also have a wide
repertoire of songs in all of these styles. Check their web site.

12th

Jimmy Lee

An accomplished singer / guitarist, he promises an entertaining evening.
His repertoire contains poplar, self penned and folk songs.

19th

26th

Singers & Musicians Night

Reg Meuross

Reg is one of the premier singer / songwriter’s on the folk scene. Based in
Somerset, he has been described as "a warm, engaging live entertainer
whose same easy going feel informs his discs and their songs of love, longing
and true life stories".and is in constant demand for concerts and festivals.
This is one of the few appearances he will make at a small venue and is not
to be missed!

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT : www.orpingtonfolkclub.org.uk
CONTACTS VIA E-MAIL : info@orpingtonfolkclub.org.uk
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